Students of Ms. Rockey and Ms. DeBee (Craig)

2 1 subject notebook (grades 4 & 5)
2 wide ruled composition notebooks (grades Kg - 3)
1 package of wide ruled paper
1 pack of pencils
1 pack highlighters
1 box of crayons
1 box of tissues
1 package of 3 x 3 sticky notes
Primary Gifted Supply List

Kindergarten:
Blue Plastic Folder with Pockets
Blue Spiral Notebook
Box of Kleenex
Washable Markers

First Grade:
Green Plastic Folder with Pockets
Green Spiral Notebook
Loose Leaf Paper (one pack)
Box of Kleenex

2nd Grade:
Red Plastic Folder
Red Spiral Notebook
Black Plastic Folder with Prongs and Pockets
Box of Kleenex
Pre-sharpened Pencils

3rd Grade:
Plastic Yellow Folder
Yellow Spiral Notebook
Black Plastic Folder with Prongs and Pockets
Post It Notes
Hand Soap
4th and 5th Grade Gifted Supply List

2 3-Subject Spiral Notebooks
1 Plastic, 3-Pronged folder (any color)

Optional, yet appreciated:
Pencils
Tissues
Paper towels
Hand sanitizer
Hand soap
Welcome to Kindergarten

Kindergarten Supply List 2023-2024

Please **DO NOT** label these items, as they will be used as a classroom community.

1 Primary composition book
1 dozen pre-sharpened wood #2 pencils
2 large pink erasers
3 packs of Crayola crayons – 24 count
2 red, two pocket, pronged, plastic folders
6 large Elmers glue sticks, .77 oz
1 pack of colored pencils
1 pack chisel tip dry erase markers
1 pack 3x5 index cards
1 set of over the ear headphones (NO EARBUDES and NO WIRELESS)
1 box of sandwich size Ziploc bags
1 box of gallon size Ziploc bags
3 canisters of disinfecting wipes (Clorox, Lysol, etc.)
1 pack of baby wipes
1 box of facial tissues (Kleenex, Puffs, etc.)
2 rolls of paper towels
1 bottle liquid hand soap
First Grade Supply List 2022-2023

1 pair of children’s scissors
3 packs of #2 pencils (sharpened please)
4-6 glue sticks
1 blue and 1 red plastic, three prong folders with pockets
4 composition notebooks (standard, black and white, wide ruled)
3 boxes of 24 count crayons
1 pack of Crayola Markers
Thin black whiteboard markers
2 packs of sticky notes (all sizes welcomed)
1 pair of over the ear headphones (labeled with student name)

Optional but Greatly Appreciated*

Tissues  Baby Wipes
Disinfectant wipes  Gallon size Ziplock bags
Sandwich size Ziplock  Hand soap
Hand sanitizer  Paper towels
Second Grade Supply List
2023-2024

7 Wide Ruled Composition notebooks (black (2), green, purple, blue, red, yellow)- NO SPIRALS PLEASE

1 Red plastic folder with 3-hole prong

Scissors

2-24 pack of pencils *Ticonderoga preferred

6 JUMBO glue sticks

2 packs of Crayons (24 pack ONLY)

1 YELLOW Highlighter

Pencil/Crayon BOX

1 pack of White Cardstock (Boys)

1 pack of Colored Cardstock (Girls)

1 pack of Chisel Top Colored Dry Erase Markers

1 Pair of Headphones (Please NO EARBUDS & NO WIRELESS Headphones)

Hand Soap

Lysol Wipes

2 boxes of Tissues

Gallon Ziploc Bags (Girls)

Sandwich Ziploc Bags (Boys)
Third Grade Supply List 2023-2024

1 1 ½ inch Clear View Binder
1 pack of 5 tab insert dividers
3 plastic two pocket folders (no prongs)
3 spiral, one-subject notebooks
1 composition notebook
1 box of crayons
1 assorted pack of highlighters (yellow, blue, pink)
1 pack of dry erase markers (girls—fine tip, boys—regular)
4 packs of #2 pre-sharpened pencils
1 pack of pens (blue or black)
1 pack of cap erasers
1 pencil pouch (soft, zippered 3 ring binder pouch)
4 glue sticks
1 pair of kids scissors
1 pair of headphones (no earbuds, labeled with student name)

Optional, but appreciated:

Tissues
Paper towels
Disinfecting wipes
Plastic baggies—gallon size (girls) and sandwich or pint size (boys)
Colored Pencils
Index Cards—small (girls) and large (boys)
Fourth Grade Supplies

1 Headphones for the computer (Labeled with name)
2 three subject spiral notebooks
1 single subject spiral notebook
1 pack of index cards
1 pack of notebook paper wide ruled
Pack of 24 pencils- *Ticonderoga* recommended
1 black plastic three prong folder with pockets
1 red plastic three prong folder with pockets
1 pack of 12 Colored Pencils *Crayola* recommended
1 *zipper* pencil pouch
1 pair of scissors
1 pack of Dry Erase Markers *Expo* recommended
1 pack of Glue Sticks *Elmer’s* recommended
1 water bottle with student name visible
1 bottle of hand sanitizer and 1 box of tissues

Wish List: Paper towels, Clorox Wipes, Starburst Candies, Mr. Sketch Markers, and Ziploc Bags (any size appreciated)
2- Composition notebook
3- Five Subject Notebook with pockets
2- Plastic Pronged folder with pockets (Green)
2- Plastic folders (Red) with pockets
Sheet protectors with holes for binder / writing
Notebook paper wide ruled – 2 packs
1-Small pack Skinny Crayola Markers
1-Small pack of colored pencils
1- Pencil Pouch with holes to be placed in binders (NO BOXES).
1- 2 inch binder with pockets and clear sheet protector pocket on the outside.
1-Pack of Expo markers
1-Kids Scissors
2- Pack of Pencils (no mechanical) #2
1-Pack of Highlighters
1-Sticky notes
1 Bulk pack of glue sticks

GIRLS –
1 bottle of Elmer’s glue

BOYS –
1 pack of different colored paper card stock

SCAN ME to see 5th Grade’s Supply List on amazon